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Abstract. SPARQL enables users to access and browse knowledge
graphs in a precise way. However, using SPARQL requires knowledge that
many casual users lack. To counter this, speciﬁc tools have been created
that enable more casual users to browse and query results. This paper
evaluates and compares the most prominent techniques, QueryVOWL,
SPARKLIS and the Wikidata Query Service (WQS), through a usability
evaluation, using a mixed-method evaluation based on usability metrics
and heuristics, containing both quantitative and qualitative data. The
ﬁndings show that while WQS achieved the best results, usability prob-
lems were encountered in all tools. Key aspects for usability, extracted
from the evaluation, serve as important contributions for future query
builders.
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1 Introduction
Linked Open Data (LOD) describes knowledge graphs (KGs) from open sources,
in such a way that data can be interlinked [13]. These KGs are ubiquitous,
becoming the de facto standard for heterogeneous data integration [5]. Projects
such as DBpedia that converts semi-structured content from Wikipedia [2], or
Wikidata that oﬀers an open KG created by volunteers [23], are just two KG
examples of many successful stories in the Linked Open Data ecosystem.
Traditionally, SPARQL [12], the W3C recommended structured query lan-
guage for graphs, enables users to access and browse these KGs in a precise
way. However, using SPARQL requires a non-negligible knowledge that many
end users do not have [9]. While it is a precise and expressive language, it also
needs the user to conform to its complex syntax. In addition, it can be diﬃ-
cult to manipulate the interconnected graphs or to gain satisfying results from
queries within them [13]. Therefore, SPARQL is mainly geared towards experi-
enced users (i.e., semantic web practitioners) with prior knowledge or insights
regarding the SPARQL query language and the structure of datasets (i.e., the
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underlying data model). To counter this, speciﬁc tools have been created that
enable more casual users (i.e., laypeople) to browse and query results. These
so-called SPARQL query builders enable users to generate queries that provide
satisfying results either by suggesting relevant parts of the query or through the
use of graphical metaphors [9]. While many of these query builders are available,
documentation about the evaluation of their usability is scarce. The evaluation
process is often not accurately described and therefore may not lead to mean-
ingful results [9].
This paper aims to ﬁll this gap in the scientiﬁc literature by evaluating the
usability of the most prominent SPARQL query builders. In particular, we focus
on studying the usability of SPARQL query builders with users that are inexperi-
enced and have no prior knowledge of SPARQL. For this purpose, we ﬁrst analyze
existing SPARQL query builders and categorize them based on the querying app-
roach into form-based, graph-based and natural language-based query builders.
Then, three query builders, the Wikidata Query Service1 (WQS), QueryVOWL
[11] and SPARKLIS [8] are selected based on factors including their availability,
querying approach and expressiveness. We compare them using a mixed-method
approach consisting of a combination of quantitative and qualitative methods
[10]. We ﬁrst design three tasks to be performed in each of the three tools,
and we then conduct a user study with 15 individuals. Quantitative data, that
we gather, include the time per task, completion rate and the amount of hints
it took to ﬁnish the tasks. Furthermore, we evaluate each tool with a System
Usability Scale (SUS) questionnaire [6]. Qualitative data are collected through
the use of the think-aloud method [7] and the information is analyzed afterwards
by clustering the think-aloud protocols with the usability heuristics [19].
Our results show that the querying approach is not as important for the
usability of the tool as it may seem, and user satisfaction and preference were
mostly inﬂuenced by the interface design and ease of use of the tools. In particu-
lar, the form-based WQS approach oﬀered the best usability of the three selected
tools, although a majority of participants would prefer traditional keyword-based
search engines over the presented query builders. We expect that our ﬁndings
can serve as initial blueprints to guide the next generation of KG query builders.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Sect. 2 reviews the functionality
and limitations of current SPARQL query builders. Furthermore, we provide
details of the three selected tools for the usability evaluation, and explanations
as to why they were selected. Section 3 shows the design of our mixed-method
approach. Then, in Sect. 4, we analyze the results of our user study and provide
lessons learned summarizing the insights gathered and making suggestions for
future query builder tools. Finally, Sect. 5 provides conclusion and future work.
2 SPARQL Query Builders
SPARQL query builders are tools that are speciﬁcally designed to facilitate the
process of querying. A range of these tools are available, each with their own
1 https://query.wikidata.org/.
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varying purposes, querying approaches and target audiences [9]. In this section,
we ﬁrst categorize and analyze available tools. Then we select the most prominent
tools for our usability evaluation, based on comparative criteria.
2.1 Categorization
Query builders can be categorized and diﬀerentiated based on many possible
criteria. In this paper, we follow a pure user interface (UI) criteria inﬂuenced by
Grafkin and Mironov [9], suggesting a categorization on the basis of the querying
approach used in the query builders. Thus, we distinguish between form-based,
graph-based and natural language-based querying approaches. It is important to
highlight that some approaches combine diﬀerent elements, following a “hybrid”
approach [9]. Other existing techniques that can complement these approaches,
such as AutoSPARQL [17], which uses (supervised) machine learning, are outside
of the scope of this paper.
Form-Based Query Builders. Form-based querying is an approach that
focuses on textual input ﬁelds and constructs a query one step at a time. The
approach resembles SPARQL’s triple pattern syntax and eases the process of
query building. This is either enabled by suggesting relevant parts of the query
to users or restricting them to selective inputs. A limitation of this approach
is that it only allows for a limited set of queries. The classes and objects have
to be suggested or enabled as a choice for the user to be able to use them in
the query building process. Furthermore, these tools often do not allow for the
speciﬁcation of ﬁlters for the results, as they are limited by their input ﬁelds.
Therefore, some tools are not able to formulate advanced queries [17].
Examples of form-based approaches are ExConQuer [1], the Linked Data
Query Wizard [14], VizQuery2 and the Wikidata Query Service. The ExConQuer
Framework is a set of tools meant to explore, convert, and query linked data. In
the ExConQuer query builder, users can navigate through classes, instances and
properties in a way similar to facet-based browsing. It was deemed as useful both
by experts and casual users for exploring and querying linked data [1]. However,
it does not oﬀer the full expressiveness of SPARQL.
The Linked Data Query Wizard [14] (LDQW) was designed as a web-based
tool for exploring, ﬁltering and analyzing data from SPARQL endpoints. Its
approach is to turn the underlying graph structure into a tabular interface that
enables interaction with the data set. This interface is meant to take advantage of
the fact that many users are already familiar with search engines and spreadsheet
applications. A user study conducted by the creators of the tool showed that
it was very usable. However, users had diﬃculties with adding ﬁlters and the
spreadsheet approach showing too many options [14].
The VizQuery tool is based on SPARQL triple patterns and used speciﬁcally
for querying data from the Wikidata endpoint. It is a prototype that only oﬀers
2 https://tools.wmﬂabs.org/hay/vizquery/.
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the simplest functionality for creating queries. VizQuery uses the Wikidata API
to provide auto-completion and suggestions for Wikidata properties and items.
Although it oﬀers the functionality to use variables for more advanced users, the
UI is very limited in its approach as it does not allow for the creation of more
complex queries.
Finally, the Wikidata Query Service (WQS) is the oﬃcial query service of
Wikidata and oﬀers a “Query Helper” that allows users to create queries through
a form-based approach. As shown in Fig. 1, users can add items to the ﬁlter and
get relevant suggestions and auto-completion for properties. The Wikidata API
allows users to create queries even if the exact names for entities are unknown.
Additionally, if users add an item to the ﬁlter, WQS will automatically assign
a relevant property. However, the WQS does not oﬀer the full expressiveness of
SPARQL, and it is meant to be domain-speciﬁc as it can only reach Wikidata.
Fig. 1. Screenshot of WQS query builder
Graph-Based Query Builders. The graph-based approach consists of visual
query builders and systems (VQS). This category describes tools that lower
the diﬃculty of creating SPARQL queries by enabling a visual approach. The
used visualizations are similar to the syntax of textual SPARQL queries. VQS
supports users in creating syntactically valid queries by constraining and guiding
their editing actions through the use of a graphical UI. A limitation of this
approach is that users of these tools still need a rough understanding of the
underlying schema to formulate a query. Without understanding how SPARQL
queries are constructed users are not able to successfully visualize the queries in
some tools [17].
Examples of VQS include iSPARQL3, NITELIGHT [21], OptiqueVQS [22]
and QueryVOWL [11]. iSPARQL and NITELIGHT allow for the whole expres-
siveness of SPARQL and are query builders for advanced users. Both tools extend
the traditional SPARQL framework to enhance its functionalities and feature
drag and drop interfaces to connect graph nodes and predicates. However, they
3 http://dbpedia.org/isparql/.
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use a complex series of buttons and options to incorporate all their features in
the interface. Additionally, because of their complexity they require thorough
knowledge of the underlying data [21].
OptiqueVQS [22] is primarily meant to be a product for end users with limited
technical skills and knowledge. Therefore, it includes a simpliﬁed interface that
is meant to enable users to address basic tasks. A criterion that diﬀerentiates
OptiqueVQS from other query builders is that it was developed to meet industrial
requirements and was evaluated with industrial users. It was, therefore, designed
to provide a good balance between usability and expressiveness [22], although,
it puts the focus on a very concrete proﬁle of users.
Finally, QueryVOWL [11] diﬀers from other graph-based tools because it uses
the Visual Notation for OWL Ontologies (VOWL) [18] to visualize the queries.
QueryVOWL enables casual users to build queries by combining the proven to
be intuitive and understandable VOWL with matching SPARQL mappings. It
oﬀers a drag and drop enabled graphical UI, where users insert nodes through a
search box and connect them with predicates or other nodes (see Fig. 2). While
QueryVOWL supports most of the expressiveness of SPARQL, it is still some-
what limited in its node-based approach with missing functions and bugs, inher-
ent characteristics of an initial prototype [11].
Fig. 2. Screenshot of QueryVOWL query builder
Natural Language-Based Query Builders. Natural language (NL)
approaches oﬀer users the convenient and valuable option of using natural lan-
guage for querying. NL-based approaches enable the user to form precise queries
by providing the high expressiveness of terms that users are familiar with. As
NL-based approaches interpret natural language phrases, linguistic considera-
tions have to be taken into account. Tools of this variety are often limited by
linguistic ambiguities and variability. Furthermore, the development of accu-
rate NL interfaces is complex and requires considerable implementation eﬀorts.
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Therefore, NL tools are often domain-speciﬁc or tailored to applications making
them hardly adaptable to other ontologies [15].
Examples of NL-based tools are NLP-Reduce [16] and SPARKLIS [8]. The
NLP-Reduce tool is meant to facilitate the querying of linked data for users with
no prior knowledge by using a reduced set of natural language processing func-
tionalities. The system allows for a non-restrictive query language that can con-
sist of keywords, sentence fragments or full sentences. NLP-Reduce was deemed
as easy to use without any training. However, as the simple approach avoids com-
plex linguistic and semantic technology it does not allow for the expressiveness
of SPARQL [15].
SPARKLIS [8] is a natural language-based web tool that oﬀers the full expres-
siveness of SPARQL and is usable for casual users. As shown in Fig. 3, the query
in SPARKLIS is represented as a NL sentence in a tree structure and the user
can focus on diﬀerent parts of the query to reﬁne it. The selection of parts is
guided by suggestions that are enabled by SPARKLIS to allow the user to see
relevant options. If a query element is inserted at the focus, the NL sentence is
verbalized into a readable form to adapt to that change. Because of its naviga-
tional approach and the way suggestions are generated, SPARKLIS has some
problems regarding loading and response times [8].
Fig. 3. Screenshot of SPARKLIS query builder
2.2 Selected Tools for Our User Study
We select representative tools for our study, based on criteria, summarized in
Table 1. One of the most important factors of the selection was the availabil-
ity of tools. As many tools were either not available or operational anymore,
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such as ExConQuer or NITELIGHT, they could not be evaluated. Web tools
were preferred because casual users could theoretically ﬁnd them on the web by
themselves and use them to query data. The ease of use or focus on laypeople
was important as a pre-selection criteria4, to enable the evaluation with casual
users. We considered a tool with a focus on laypeople, (i) if it was speciﬁed as
designed for casual users in the companion research paper(s) describing the tool,
or (ii) if initial examination tests with laypeople revealed a considerable facility
when performing simple tasks.
Thus, our user study ﬁnally considers WQS, QueryVOWL and SPARKLIS
as prominent (and available) query builder representatives of form-, graph- and
NL-based query approaches, respectively. Out of all three tools the WQS oﬀers
the lowest amount of expressiveness and is furthermore the only tool meant to
be domain-speciﬁc as it can only reach Wikidata. QueryVOWL has an intuitive
graph-based web tool and allows for a certain extent of expressiveness of the
SPARQL language. Finally, out of all three selected tools, SPARKLIS oﬀers the
most features of SPARQL and therefore the highest expressiveness, although the
overload of information and options can negatively inﬂuence its usability. The
following sections provide an extensive usability evaluation of the three selected
query builders: WQS, QueryVOWL and SPARKLIS.
Table 1. Examined tools with selection criteria and rating ( = yes, ∼ = partially, -
= no). Selected tools are marked in bold
Query builder Category Availability Focus on laypeople Expressiveness
ExConQuer form-based -  ∼
LDQW form-based  ∼ -
VizQuery form-based   -
WQS form-based   ∼
iSPARQL graph-based  - 
NITELIGHT graph-based - - 
OptiqueVQS graph-based -  -
QueryVOWL graph-based   ∼
NLP-Reduce NL-based -  -
SPARKLIS NL-based  ∼ 
3 Evaluation Design
Our usability evaluation follows a mixed-method evaluation design, consisting
of both a quantitative and qualitative part. It is meant to use the results of
one method to clarify the results of the other method and therefore to increase
4 Note that the ﬁnal usability is evaluated in the next section, here we just select the
representative tools of each category.
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the meaningfulness of results by capitalizing on the inherent strengths of both
methods. This ensures the comparability of quantitative data while it also allows
for the informative value found in qualitative approaches [10]. We ﬁrst show the
quantitative and qualitative data considered in our study. Then, we present the
participants, test plan and tasks in our study.
3.1 Quantitative Data
For the quantitative data, a suitable conceptual model has to oﬀer measures that
can be collected and analyzed in an easy way, while still being meaningful and
usable for the evaluation of query builders. In our evaluation, the decision falls
on the software engineering standard ISO 9241-11 [4]. In particular, we consider
a combination of ISO 9241-11 factors with measurable attributes, as follows.
First, we use the eﬀectiveness factor, i.e., the success in achieving goals. For the
context of the study this factor is further decomposed into the accuracy (i.e.,
amount of hints given to the user during task completion) and completeness (i.e.,
task completion rate) of the tasks performed by the users. Then, we consider the
eﬃciency, which describes the amount of resources that users spend to achieve
their goals [4] and is measured by the time spent to complete a task. Finally, we
use the satisfaction factor, i.e., the user’s positive attitude towards the tool [4]. In
our evaluation, we make use of the System Usability Scale (SUS) questionnaire5
[6], to provide a quantitative measurement about the users’ perceived usability
of the tool, facilitating a comparison.
3.2 Qualitative Data: Think-Aloud
Qualitative data that are collected in usability evaluations typically consist of
observational ﬁndings about the usability of design features. We make use of
the think-aloud method [7], i.e., users are asked to voice their thoughts while
trying to solve a predeﬁned task. Their thoughts are then gathered in the form
of a think-aloud protocol. This method has proven to be a reliable source of
information, yet its application oﬀers some challenges. In a realistic scenario,
some users will have problems with voicing their inner speech. To counter this,
we include a brief explanation of think-aloud in the pretest introduction and
prompt participants to voice their thoughts during task completion. The think-
aloud protocol on its own would be too inaccurate as it is often missing thought
processes that are not verbalized. Thus, retrospective questioning is used in the
evaluation, directly after testing the query builders, to insure that participants
are still able to remember their thoughts. Participants are asked to recall their
thoughts and opinions on certain points in an unstructured interview.
Typically, experts would evaluate systems or tools on the basis of so-called
usability heuristics [19] and through that be able to ﬁnd problems in UIs. We fol-
low this approach in our evaluation, and analyze the think-aloud protocols based
on the ten usability heuristics by Nielsen [19] that provide general principles for
5 Available at: https://bit.ly/2YuQyHJ.
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the design of UIs. The heuristics observed in our evaluation are: visibility of sys-
tem status (i.e., keeping users informed of the process), match between system
and real world (i.e., speaking the user’s language), user control and freedom (i.e.,
enabling users to control their workﬂow and undo and redo actions), consistency
and standards, error prevention, recognition rather than recall (i.e., minimizing
the user’s memory load), aesthetic and minimalist design, and help and docu-
mentation.
3.3 Participants
While an evaluation of systems such as query builders is typically carried out
by ﬁeld experts, our test users have to have no prior knowledge regarding LOD
or SPARQL, so that the usability for casual users can be analyzed. Thus, our
selected target group is digital natives that are versed in dealing with web tools
and interfaces.
We follow Nielsen’s studies on UI evaluations, estimating that the optimal
number of participants for a medium-large project should include 15 users [20].
Thus, 15 bachelor students, ranging from 18 to 25 years old and evenly split
between genders are ﬁnally selected to participate in our usability evaluation.
The participants had never heard of or worked with SPARQL.
3.4 Usability Evaluation
The evaluation took approximately an hour per person and consisted of three
parts: (i) the introduction that explained the test procedure to the participant,
including the topic and evaluation approach of the user study; (ii) the testing of
the query builders and the corresponding tasks; (iii) a debrieﬁng where partic-
ipants were able to verify their think-aloud messages and to add something to
their protocols based on the ability to compare all tools. The order of the three
tools was randomized before the evaluation. The tasks were printed out on a
sheet of paper, and read aloud by the participants so that any questions could
be clariﬁed before users started the evaluation.
The participants received the following tasks: (i) show all Austrian artists; (ii)
show all volcanoes in Italy and their location (on a map); (iii) show all scientists
born in Vienna after 1900 that have been awarded a Nobel Prize in Physiology
and Medicine. The ﬁrst task introduces the participants to the query builders
and encourages them to interact with the interface and create a list of results.
The second task is similar to the ﬁrst one in that it combines a single object with
one relation to a subject, however, it introduces the location. As QueryVOWL
does not oﬀer an option to show the location on a map, the task is changed to
output the location attribute. The third task is the most complex one as it is
meant to show the expressiveness of the tools. It includes three objects that have
to be put into relation with one another and a ﬁlter based on the birth date.
For WQS the task was changed to search for humans instead of scientists, to
output the items, as the corresponding results are saved diﬀerently in Wikidata.
Furthermore, because the tool is missing a function to ﬁlter the results, the WQS
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Fig. 4. Task completion (over a total of 15 participants)
Table 2. Average hints per query builder and task
Query builder Task 1 Task 2 Task 3 Total hints
WQS 1.07 0.87 0.67 2.60
QueryVOWL 1.93 0.60 1.73 4.27
SPARKLIS 1.80 1.20 1.53 4.53
task was changed to additionally output the birth year instead. Hints that were
given to users in the tasks were mostly based on the way the relations or ﬁlters
were created. Users were never told where to click but were instead made aware
that they had made an error and that their current approach would not work.
If users were not sure about which relation they had to choose, a keyword was
given to them, which was not counted as a hint. After ﬁnishing the tasks for
one tool the participant ﬁll out the SUS questionnaire and shortly answer the
retrospective questions for the think-aloud protocol.
4 Usability Results
In the following, we present the results6 of the user study divided into the usabil-
ity metrics and heuristics that were gathered through the quantitative and quali-
tative parts of the user study respectively. We then provide a discussion assessing
the selected tools.
4.1 Usability Metrics
The usability metrics are analyzed by comparing the quantitative data of the
corresponding query builders.
Eﬀectiveness. The eﬀectiveness is comprised of the completeness and the accu-
racy. Regarding the completeness, most of the participants were able to complete
6 All ﬁne-grained results are available at: https://bit.ly/2YuQyHJ.
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all the tasks for each query builder, as shown in Fig. 4. In particular, the same
two participants failed at task three for both QueryVOWL and SPARKLIS, and
one participant only failed at the third task for SPARKLIS.
In turn, Table 2 reports the accuracy results, measured by the average number
of hints (per participant) that they needed for each task and query builder.
Results show that, on average, participants required the most amount of hints
to ﬁnish the ﬁrst task. This typically corresponds to the familiarization with
the environment. Overall, WQS needed the least amount of hints, about half as
much as QueryVOWL and SPARKLIS.
Interestingly, while QueryVOWL excels at the second task (i.e., users seemed
to accurately understand and apply similar notions of the ﬁrst task) it provides
the worst results for the most complex third task. Finally, it is worth mentioning
that no participant was able to ﬁnish all the tasks of a query builder without at
least one hint.
Both completeness and accuracy show that WQS oﬀers the best eﬀectiveness.
It required the least amount of total hints and achieved the best task completion
rate. The eﬀectiveness of QueryVOWL and SPARKLIS showed only marginal
diﬀerences.
Eﬃciency. The eﬃciency was measured by the amount of time that was spent
to complete a task. The results in Table 3 show that, as expected, participants
needed the most time to ﬁnish task three (i.e., the most complex one). In turn,
users required the least amount of time to ﬁnish the second task, because of
the aforementioned learning eﬀect and its similarity to the ﬁrst task. Overall,
eﬃciency results are in line with the accuracy. Thus, users spend the least amount
of time per task in WQS, while the results of QueryVOWL and SPARKLIS are
similar to each other.
System Usability Scale. As mentioned in Sect. 3, we measure satisfaction
through the System Usability Scale (SUS) [6], in the range 0–100. The results in
Table 3. Average time spent per query builder and task (in mm:ss)
Query builder Task 1 Task 2 Task 3 Total time
WQS 01:31 01:45 01:52 05:09
QueryVOWL 02:42 01:53 03:08 07:44
SPARKLIS 02:26 01:48 03:06 07:21
Table 4. Average System Usability Scale (SUS) score per query builder
Query builder SUS score Rating
WQS 61 ‘OK’
QueryVOWL 50.5 ‘Poor’
SPARKLIS 48.5 ‘Poor’
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Table 4 show relatively similar scores for each tool. WQS reports the highest SUS
score of 61, which can be interpreted as an ‘OK’ result using the adjective rating
of the scale [3]. In contrast, the similar scores of QueryVOWL and SPARKLIS
can both be rated as ‘Poor’.
4.2 Usability Heuristics
The think-aloud protocols were clustered via the so-called usability heuristics
[19] (see Sect. 3). We exclude the heuristics that were missing in the protocols
and were not directly observed. In the following, we brieﬂy summarize the results
that were most frequently mentioned.
Most QueryVOWL users complained about a lack of visibility of system
status. The graph-based construction was lacking appropriate feedback in some
cases and users were not able to see that input has been received. The NL-
based SPARKLIS approach had less problems with the visibility, as feedback
was provided instantly in NL form. However, users complained about the loading
and response times of the tool.
As for the match between system and real world, some users of WQS
had problems deciphering the meaning of the used terms. As WQS only oﬀered
an option to add items as well as properties through the use of the ﬁlter but-
ton, it resulted in some mistakes for the users. The terms that were used in
QueryVOWL were taken directly from SPARQL and were confusing for some
of the users. For example, users had problems deciding between using ’artist’
as a class, individual or property, because they had no idea of the underlying
data model. SPARKLIS managed to speak the user’s language through the use
of non-system-oriented terms and a natural language query.
Regarding the user control and freedom, most users complained about the
missing undo and redo buttons for WQS and QueryVOWL. SPARKLIS oﬀered
the best user control (e.g., undo and redo) and freedom for participants.
As for consistency and standards, WQS and SPARKLIS oﬀered standard
buttons and users were able to use them easily. In contrast, none of the users
was familiar with the visual style of QueryVOWL.
Regarding error prevention, all tools oﬀered suggestions, enabling users
to pick from available options. However, WQS was the only tool that oﬀered
spell checking and suggestions based on the input, a feature that users were
missing in the other tools. For example, if ’geolocation’ was entered, it still
showed ’coordinate location’.
Concerning recognition rather than recall, users described some options
of WQS as hidden away. Users complained about QueryVOWLs options, in the
nodes and sidebar, which were not selectable and visible in some cases.
As for the aesthetic and minimalist design, most users complained about
the clutter of information in parts of the interface of WQS, such as the suggestion
box. QueryVOWL was described as minimalist to the point of missing necessary
information. Users complained about the amount of options and features that
were shown at once in SPARKLIS. This led to them feeling overwhelmed and
not in control at ﬁrst.
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Table 5. Summary of usability results per tool (bold values show the best tool for
each metric)
Query builder Completion rate (%) Average
hints
Average
time
(mm:ss)
SUS
score
(0–100)
Usability
problems
WQS 100 2,60 05:09 61 4
QueryVOWL 95,56 4,27 07:44 50,5 7
SPARKLIS 93,33 4,53 07:21 48,5 3
Finally, as for help and documentation, users liked the example queries
of WQS and SPARKLIS; and QueryVOWLs video. However, they would have
preferred integrated tutorials over the available documentation of the tools.
4.3 Discussion
The results of the evaluation are summarized and discussed for each tool. An
overview of the results, including the number of extracted usability problems, is
shown in Table 5.
WQS. WQS had the best results regarding the usability metrics. Users were able
to achieve the best eﬀectiveness and eﬃciency by a wide margin. The analysis
of think-aloud protocols revealed four usability problems: the use of confusing
terms, missing user control, non-selectable options and the complexity of parts
of the UI. The problem that most participants encountered was the clutter of
parts of the UI, such as the suggestion box. Furthermore, buttons and input
ﬁelds were described as hidden away and led to confusion among users. Overall,
WQS had the best results in this user study, most likely, based on the easy to
use form-based approach with recommendations and suggestions enabled by the
Wikidata API. However, it oﬀered the lowest amount of expressiveness and was
the only tool that was domain-dependent.
QueryVOWL. In short, regarding both the amount of hints given and the time
per task, the ﬁrst task of QueryVOWL had the highest average of all tasks and
tools. It was apparent that users had diﬃculties understanding the visual app-
roach and the interface of the tool. The think-aloud protocols showed that both
the frustration and diﬃculties that users experienced could be explained by the
uncovered usability problems. Seven usability problems could be extracted from
the protocols: the lack of appropriate feedback, use of confusing terms, miss-
ing user control, non-familiar visuals, missing error prevention, non-selectable
options and the UI missing necessary information. One of the most substantial
problems was the missing visibility of system status and appropriate feedback.
This, combined with the use of confusing terms and the lack of error prevention,
led to making mistakes. The absence of undo and redo functions only ampli-
ﬁed these problems. However, it is important to note that the tested version of
QueryVOWL was a prototype meant to demonstrate the querying approach.
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SPARKLIS. Both the completion rate and the average total amount of hints
were marginally worse than those of QueryVOWL. Three usability problems
could be extracted from the think-aloud protocols: the lack of appropriate feed-
back, missing error prevention and the overwhelming UI. Most users were over-
whelmed by the amount of options and input ﬁelds that SPARKLIS oﬀered and
suggested a more minimalistic interface. SPARKLIS results were interesting in
that the usability metrics results diﬀered from the statements and think-aloud
protocols of users. Most users were satisﬁed with the tool, and users that were
not, said that they liked its approach after seeing all tools. This combined with
the low amount of usability problems speaks for the usability of the tool. The
think-aloud protocols showed that a better tutorial or a beginner friendlier inter-
face would have led to a more usable tool.
4.4 Lessons Learned
Based on our results and the similarities regarding usability problems and user
suggestions, we summarize key aspects for designing a query builder for knowl-
edge graphs.
First, results show that the querying approach is not as important for the
usability of the tool as it may seem. User satisfaction and preference was mostly
inﬂuenced by the interface design and ease of use of the tools. For example, 4
users preferred the graph-based approach of QueryVOWL even if they did not
grade the tool itself as usable.
Regarding the ease of use, the availability of suggestions had a great impact
on users. Casual users are inexperienced and suggestions allow them to see possi-
ble queries and subsequently understand the way queries are built. Participants
suggested that tools could oﬀer their most frequently built queries as examples,
as (initial) queries built by casual users most likely would not diﬀer too much.
An important point for the interface design was not to overwhelm the user
with options. The results of think-aloud protocols show that most participants
disliked having too many options or ﬁelds for query input. In contrast, important
functionalities should not be hidden away from users. The features that are likely
to be used often, should be visible and selectable at all times.
Regarding the usability heuristics, some features had a great impact on users.
The ability to undo and redo parts of the query was praised when it was available
and criticized when it was missing by a majority of participants. Casual users
are especially prone to a trial and error method, which is why the possibility to
undo errors as well as error prevention methods are so valuable.
Concerning the documentation, participants of the study said that they were
not likely to read tutorials or watch videos longer than a few minutes. A major-
ity of users suggested to integrate tutorials in the query builder interface. The
availability of tooltips could also improve usability.
Finally, it should be noted that for most casual users the alternative to build-
ing a SPARQL query to gather information is the use of traditional keyword-
based web search engines. A majority of participants said that if they had the
choice they would still use those search engines instead of any query builder
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to solve tasks such as those of the user study. Therefore, query builders still
need to somehow compete with this traditional mindset, keeping high usability
standards while oﬀering advanced functionalities to exploit the expressivity of
SPARQL and the rich ﬁne-grained information of (potentially interconnected)
knowledge graphs.
5 Conclusion and Future Work
This paper presents a usability evaluation of SPARQL query builders for laypeo-
ple, i.e., users that want to explore knowledge graphs but have no prior knowl-
edge of SPARQL. We ﬁrst categorize and analyze query builders based on their
querying approach (i.e., form-, graph-, and natural language-based). We then
select and evaluate three prominent representatives: the Wikidata Query Ser-
vice (WQS), QueryVOWL and SPARKLIS.
Our user study is based on a mixed-method usability evaluation with three
increasingly complex tasks (i.e. queries). On the one hand, we measure the eﬀec-
tiveness, eﬃciency and the System Usability Scale (SUS) score as quantitative
data. On the other hand, we make use of the think-aloud method as qualitative
data, clustering results based on usability heuristics.
The results show that the form-based WQS oﬀered the best usability of
the three selected tools. However, usability problems were found for all tools,
mostly concerning the diﬃculty of understanding and eﬃciently performing the
query building process. Irrespective of the querying approach, users were mostly
inﬂuenced by the interface design and ease of use of the tools.
Finally, we extract key aspects for the interface design of future query
builders. These include the availability of undo functions and error prevention
methods as well as integrated tutorials, examples and suggestions to understand
how queries are constructed for the underlying knowledge graphs.
Our future work considers to expand the user study with a broader spectrum
of queries and users, and the application of the lesson learned to build the next
generation of query builders for knowledge graphs.
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